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Executive Astlon on Student Loan Dlscharges Affeets Many Beneflcla?les
New Blll Would Allevlate Tax Consequencos of "Total and Permanent Dlsablllty,' Dlscharges
On April 12, 2016, Preeident Obama announced eubsidieg under the Affordable Care act) of having
an executive action to identify and notify the loane discharged. Some disability beneficiariea
approximately 887,000 Social Security disability may not want to apply for a TPD discharge because
progras beneficiariee of their potential eligibihty under current [aw, the amount of etudent loang
to have outetanding etudent loan balancee being discharged are counted as income for the
discharged on the basis of "total and permanent tax year in which the discharge ie granted and
ilisability" (TPD). A press releaee about the reported to the Treaaury Departuent. Although
action is at http://www.ed.gov/newe/pressSSDI benefits crn no longer be garnished to pay
back student loans if they are diecharged, SSDI
releases/us.department-education-acts-protectbenefits can be garniehed to pay for the taxes on
social-security-benefits-borrowers-disabilities
The action to notify and inform individuals the amount of the loans that were diecharged.

was taken ae part of implementing the
Administration's $tudent Aid Bill of Bights of
20 1 5 (httpe ://www.whitehouse. gov/the-press.
office/20 I 6/03/1 O/fact.eheet.student.aid-bill.
rights- taking-action-ensure-strong-consumer-).

The Department of Education began eending
lettere out to notify individuale of their possible
elieibiliW April L8 and will continue to do so on
s pslling baeie until all individuals identified by
the Social Security Administration as potentially
eligible have been notified. The lettere inform
individuals that they might be eligible for the
etudent loan discharge and providee informatioa
regarding how to apply. The proeess for applying
for the discharge hae also been simplified to make
it eaeier for the people who have beeu identified.

The only dieability beneffciaries who wifl receive
notice of their eligibility for TPD discbarge are
those who SSA has deemed'Medical Improvement
Not Expected" (lvfll.{m). Beneficiariee ale claseified
as MINE, Medical Improvement Possible, or
Medical Improvement Expected for the purposeg
of schealuling Continuing Disability Reviews, but
the Department of Education also takes MINE
statue ae proof that an individual ie eligible for
a TPD discharge. Other people with student loan
debt may also be eligible for TPD discharges, but
they would have to eubmit additional proof to
request discharge and the process will not be as
etree'nlined. General information about eligibi[W
and applyiog for etudent loau TPD discharges can
be found at https://www.ilisabilitydischarge.com/.

Presideut Obama'e Fiscal Year 201? buclget
propoeal contained a legislative proposal to no
longer count student loan ilischarges baeed on
the T?D provision as income for tax purpoeee. In
addition, onApril L4,2AI6, Senatore Coons (D-DE),
King $-ME), and Portman @-OH) introduced S.
2800, the "Stop Taxirrg Death and Dieability Act of

2016," which would make digcharged student loan
debt no longer counted as taxable income. For more

information about S. 2800, vieit htb;//tfuxyurl.com/
jfbmuS. NOSSCR hae joined its colleaguee in the
dieability community in supporting this legislation
(http :l/c-c.d. or g/fichiere/S top-Taxing-Deatb.
ancl-Dieability-Act- Si gn-on-letter-final4- I 6.p d$.
Beneffciaries may contact you after they receive a
letter from tbe Department of Education. If they ilo, it
wouldbe prudent to make them aware of the potential
tax consequences of t.he diecharge and inform them

they might want to coneult a tax professional
before proceeding. In addition, you can visit httpe://
uosscr.org/ssdi-student-loans for some practice
tips oo aseisting individuals coneidering applyrng
for etudent loan discharge under this provision.

The Department of Education cannot automatically
grant a loan discharge because ofthe potential tax
consequencee and possible impact on eligibility for
certain non-Social Security beneffts (e.g. premium
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